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resolutions which were unanimoualy adop
ted.

THE SOUTH AMERICAN

IS FCBLISfIED EVEKV WEDXESDAT.
ni .... jii ::. ijj

iianded by Col. Livingston, who bad cp-tivat- ed

tbe atTectiona of the country petv
pie. Gen. Montgomery, frorn the emer
geneyofihe circumstance i& which hs
found bimself placed,(in a foreign country
and not having a stiffir ient number of Pro-vinc- isi

troops to arconipliah the drvrrs ob- -

real for the Continental army, which was
indeed very destitute. Bui we regret to
sa that at the lime we are writing thia
history, the greater part of the debt con-tract- ed

al Montreal by Gen. Montgomery,
under the sanclion and aulhorily af that
respectablc and dignified body, is noi yet
liquidated. That Congress did sanclion
the purchase, may be seen by the follow
ing extraets from ila journal for 1775:- -

"The Congress tonk into convit'eration
the lettera Irnm general Schnyler, from the
1 1 1 li of November inclusive, and there upon
carne to the (ollowing resolution :

Iìetohcd, That the ordere given togen-er- al

Montgomery, to purchase clothing al
Montreal, for the troops under hi corn-
atami, be and are approved."

On the aame day resolutions were pa-- '
ted lo facilitate to the Britioh officerà who
had been made priaoner at St. Johns and
Chambly, the means of ohtaining the

of their drafi on the Englivh Gov.
In ine rnean lime Congress invited these
gentlemen to make good their obligationn
towarda Gen. Schuyler, who had advanced
them money.

"Retolved, That the officerà, who are
priisouers, be allowed to sell their bilia for
their snbaistence. i

Iìetolced, That major Preston, captain
Kinnear, captain Goodwin, and Major
Stopford, pay to thecontinental f reasurers,
the sunis advanced them by general Schuy-le- r,

and that general Schuyler be inforrned
of this resolution, and desimi to send their
obligations to the treasurers."

The members of the Continental Con-gr- es

being highly aatisfied wilh the great
servicea that Gen. Montgomery had ren-

dered them since he had espoused the
cause of America, but more particularly
since he had invaded Canada, on the 9 1 li

Dee. they conferred upon him the lille of
Major General of the army of the United
Coloniea, and made a certain allowance io
be paid to him as commander in Chief of
lite army in Canada, in accordance with
ihe Jollowing, resolutions

"Retohed, That general Montgomery
be appointed a major-gener- al in the army
of the United Colonies.

Retolved, That the 6umofl66 dollars
per monili, be allowed to the coinmander
lor the lime being in the province of Can-

ada, and residing there, lor the expenseof
his table, over and above the pay, to which
he may beentitled by bis commission."

Such was the gratitude of the members
of Congress towards those brave officerà

who had distinguished themsclves in the

expedition to Canada, that they did not

content themselves with votittg money for

ihe table only of Gen. Montgomery, but
on the 12th Dee. they decided,according io
the following resolution, that the money
should be paid him from the time be had
entered Canada.

"The committee appointed to nrepnre let

With Montgomery exj ired thelast bopc

of the Canadians. In hi death the un ci

liberty aeemed to have tei forever. Spirit

of the brave and immortai Montgomery!
we invoke thee to indire some of thy suc-

cesso rs in office with thine own niilitary

ardour, and wilh thy deairea for the free-do-m

of Canada! TheCanadianayet tbirat

fordeliverance from trans-atlanti- c borni age.

They are ready lo proclaim, and lo aeal

with their blood, the independence of their

country. They impatiently wait an ty

for convincine the world that
they are yel devoted to the cause of liber-

ty. And when that opportunity arrivea,

it ia to b.' hoped that no liepubliean
found on earlh, unwise-l- y

iulerposing, to perpetuate or prolong
Britinli rule in America. But, we have

our fears. llere is a Republic where men
yen, great and noble-minde- d men, who

aspire to be free, are hunted down like

beasi, or imprisoned like felons! Here i

a country, nominally free, where proud
and haughty arislocracy fili the places
once occupied by pure and undefiled repub-licanis-

But let us draw the curtain
let us bidè this disgraceful scene from the
view of our enemies. The stain may vet
be ohliterated, but a moral revolution musi
first take place; then this people will bave
acliieveii an independence worth preserv-

ine, and which shall be a brighi cxample
to other nations.

Before we resumé the account of the
milita ry operations which followed the un-

fortunate attack upon Quebec by the
American army, we shall give a glance at

the proceedings of Congress, which was
nìeanwhilc in session at Philadelphia. Il
is necessary for our readers to become wel
acquainted with the proceedings of that
honorable body relative to Canadian af-fair-s,

which shew on one side the deep
anxiety of the members of that body for the
sure conquest of Canada, and at the same

time their aolicitude for the welfare of pri-sone- rs

from that Province who fell into
their hanclijon the other hand, it proves,

that in spile of their wisdom and cares for

the success of the Canadian enterprise, it

failed first, because the American army

was deficient in numbers and pecuniary

means & secondly, through the misman-ageme- nt

of some of ita office rs, and not (as
the tory presse of New York have falsely

asserled,) through the unwillingness of the
Canadians to join and help the invading

army. We repeat ' it, we think it impor-ta- nt

that our readers should be in ade ac-

quainted with ali the proceedings of the
American Congress in relation to this sub-jec- t,

however insignificant it may at first
sight appear.

Our readers well remember that we left

Col. Elhan Alien a prisoner in England.
Congress having learnt the cruel and inhu-

man treatment of one of ita braveat officerà,

passed a resolution on the 2nd of Decem-be- r,

instructing Gen. Washington to ap-pl- y

to Gen. Howe of the British army

that Col. Alien should be forlh- -

I

"The Congreaa taking intoronsìderation
th report ol the committee who conferred
wnn captain Jlotte,

Uwn motion maile. HnnìiA That iK
4P " ' "

Officerà he ditributed in such place as are
numi azreeanie to thertmelves, ohserving
atway the former resoluiion of Congre
on thi4 suhject, and ihat the officerà and
piivairs ne noi ktationed in the sanie piace,
unlil the farlher ritira ni nwmrMa

Retohed, That a coinmiiiee of three be
appointed io conler with Major Preston,

iiu, wnn min, nx on an agent lo nrgotiate
bis bilia; and wilh the money ariing from
the sale ofsnid bill, losupply the priaonera
mni-i-i ai ji. jonna wurt cloiliine and
other necesaries.

The members chosen Mr. M'Kcan,
.ir. K. ti. Lee, and...Mr. S. Adam.

F) f f mMxctoivea, inai ine private who are
priaoners, and bave been left bv captain
Molle ai LanrKtrr. h a!
in ihat place till the further order of Con- -

Retolved. Th ' AVllUHI Wf
doilar be paid to captain Molte, being o
mueii auvanceit anu pani by him forneces
sarit's to bis men in tonducting the prison
ers.

Retohed, That the disiribution ofthe
prisoner made by captain Molte be ap-
proved.

On the 1 8th December,' the committee
appointed to conler with major Preston,
reported their proceedings, and that thev
had not yet come toa conclusion with hitii
on the mailer triven them in cha'ge.

Retohed, That major Preston hare
leave to go with captain Motte to Lancas-ter- ,

and lo remain there ttri lavu . if t.

eboose to tarrv so long."
lietolved, 1 hat a copy ofthe reaoiutinna

of Congres, relative jo'the disposai ofthe
prisoners, and of the parole to be signed
by the officerà, be sent lo the committee of
inspedion of Lancaster; and that an order
issue to ihe said committee to take the
parole ofthe officerà there, and transmit
the ante to Congress.

Retohed, That an order be drawn on
the treanurcr in favour of captain Edward
Moti, for the farlher autrici 80 dollars,
he to be accountable for the sanie."

The altention of Congress was now con-stant- ly

turned towards the Canadian ex-

pedition. .They had not yel learned the
disasters wbich had befallen the American
arma before Quebec. They knew well
that the Continental troops were difficient
in numbers for the accomplishment of auch
a great objecl, and their, attentiort was en-tire- ly

taken up in devising the best and
quickest means of increasing their army in
that quarter. Generai Schuyler and Moni- -

gomery had very often, in their respective
letters, adverted to ihat fact, and had bec- -

ged from Congress that the northern army
should be immediately incrcased to s suffi- -

cient number lo euahle them at once
to reduce the British, who were then on
their last lega in Canada. The action of
Congresa had been too tardv,on uch an
important question, and lo the procraslin-atio- n

of that body may be attributed, to
a certain extent, the failure of that expe.
dition. However on ihe 8th Januarv. they 9

following resolutions were unar.iniously
passed.

"Retohed, That ehipwrighta be imme-
diately ent from New York and Philadel-
phia lo general Schuyler, or the corniti a er

in chief ofthe forre at Ticondrrnga,
to be employed by bini, in conttrucling a
number of batteaux, not exceediug one
bundted, for trarisxirting tnmpf, with
their baggage, from that place into Cana-
da, whenever it may be found necessary.

That a aufficient number of ui table nieu
he engaged for rowing said batteaux; and
that s large quantiiy of provisions and
Stores be ent tln's winter io fort George.

That general Schuyler bedesired lo bave
the river St. Lawrence, above and below
Quebec, well explored, and to determine
upon proper places, for opposi ng, by arm-e- d

tioata, or utherwise, any attempi of the
enemy to penetrate that country by the
river; and that be give ordera for contund-
ine speedily ss many such boats ashe
shall judge nerewary.

That two shipwrights be immediately
seni from Philadelphia, to be employed un-

der the direction of the commitie of in-

spedion al Albany, in constructlng srows
for facilitatine the passage over II ud-so-

river."

. In their letters lo Congress, Genera'
Schoyler and Montgomery had represent--

ed that, to conciliate the feelincs of the
Canadian people who were williog to co
operate with the Americana against tbe
Britiah, it waa necessary to creale a ballai-io- n

exclusively of Canadians, to be com- -

IIISTOKV OF CA5ADA.

(COKTIHCKD.)

The nomber of prisoner made by the
British in ibis stlack.àccording tu the jour-

nal of Dritith officer who waa thrn in (he

garrison of Quebec, mi 426, which wrre
ccmputed followa:

1 Lieutenant Colonel,
3 Maj-us- ,

8 Captain,
15 Lieutenant,

1 Adjutant,
1 Quarter Master,
4 Voluntcers,

850 rank snd file,

332
44 Officerà 4 scldiers wounded,

Tolal 426

Whether this account is exaggerated, aa

generally are alt their reports ol'advantages
over iheir enemirs, weknow not; but we

hsve ressonto believe that a great number

of the Continental army fell into the handa

of the BritUh.

0n the side of the Brilish the Iosa waa

not very conaiJerable. A Captain Ander-

son, formerly a Lieutenant in the Navy,
and five privatrs were killed; and five only

wrre wounded.
Two brasa three pounders, two royala,

three howitzera, and a email qnantity of
!icll belnnging to the American army,

fe!l iato the band of the Brilish.

To give our readers a belteridea of the
firceness of the battle that took place at
the battery ol Sault nu Matelot, we reler
them lo ili Biography of Maj.Gen. Henry
Desrborn.t

"Juch wu the unfortunat ìssue ol this

Uold ind Jesperate attack on the Capital
of CanaJa. There is no Houbt that il

Gen. Montgomery had not been killed at
the beginning of the action, the Americana
would have tnet wilh success. And the
renler will more readily believe this asser-tio- n,

when he cornea to refiect, that,
the great numbers who op-pos- eJ

Arnold' division, unpremeditated

cu!cs alone defeated tlie Americana in

that quarter. It is morally certain that
hsilnoiGen. Montgomery been killed, he

would have carrie l the battery of Pres de

Ville.which a we have shown, had already
beendescrted by the British. If the Brit-

Uh had met any rrsistance at Pres de
Ville they would noi bave reinforced those
of Sault au Matelot agallisi Co!. Arnold'
divitìon which had already rendered them-selve- a

master of the battery, against which
they had directed their operationa. Had
Col. Livingston and Major Brown aiso
kepi up, for a longrr spac of time, their
firat attack on the St. John and St. Lewis
Gate, there i every probabilily that the
Americana would bave carried the day.
Saccesa with the Americana would have
&lri the hearlaof the Brilish with discour-gttne- nt

and despair, for they had a greal
Baabor of disafTected soIJiers and mililia,
who would have turned their back on
tkrm and joined the Americana. The
Britiah would than have been compelled to

pitoiate, if the city had not been carried
torm But Providence, in ita immuta-

ti decreea, drciJed the fate of the expedi
u'on by the dealb of the immortai Mont-

gomery.
Io the death of this brave office r, Con

Vtn lott one of ita tnost faithful and coost
sble supporterà. Hit loss too, waa

a very beavy and aevere blow
for tht army, and to an affectionate com
panion; bai Canada, unfortunate Canada
loat ia him a LiataiToa!

w Ha h'., a! oh ! wbat faBCtea noie
Taroo-- k fnomnr-- 'f viita. kri-- bt ina' rana,

THI ob lore4 issar 'cr kit (al
CtoM liba aa aj! ia tb atorm.

Bat Umi)y otl,d tk ka(l Ut,
Ria ka4 tatictir d Um al);

lfia u tll'4 fct il m paat,
Th vrioT'a Waaat hti c4 ta fai."

TV tmtmrm i tlw Ukta freaa tb " Journal
f a Siiùk cr,M uU w tk ttàar to

fer kiBM.T kat (àiik ia to ba p!a4 ia il.
tViaaKih'a Rcmr. ni Tri. J0. X7. p. 1T8.

jecis which be bad in view, auch as gatti- -

oning the fori of gì. John, Chambly
Montreal auJ Sorel, and aidinc Col. Ar
nold,) had thought it hi duty not to watt
for the action ni Congress on thi ques-
tion. He therrfore conditionally raised a
hatialion of Canadians, at the head of
wbich he placet! Coloticl Jame Livington.
Had Gen. Montgomery, when he Ersi en-

tered into the Province of Quebec, beeiv
entrusted with the power of creating Can
adian battalions, it would have stHnutated,

nd excited eniulation in Miem. But un
fortunately it wa noi the fae: nosucK.
power exinted, and the Canadians who un.
derstood french only, where forced to cn- -

t mio an army where engliah was ex
clusively Mken. Another reoson wbich
militated very mneh against the success
of the enterprise, wa, that the Canadians
unfortuuately were not allowed to choc '

officer who understood their language, un
lil il was too late. It was not till the 8lb ol
January, that the coiWmittee lo wliìch hail
been referred Ceti. Schuyler' letter òtv

that sùbject made ita report, upon which,
the following resolutions were ndopted.

" Retolved. 1 hai thi Condri- -
npprovtrof the raisinn a battalion ni' C'hiì.
tliuns and of Uie appointment . of James
L.iv:ngsion, r.q. colonel thereof,

Retohed. That
ding that ofthe CunadiatH under Col. Liv--
ingttton, ne kepi up and iriamtained Ihe
present year lor the defence ol Canada."

I he tirsi Pennsylvania battalion, under
Col. Bull, and thesecond New Jersey bai-.- ,

talion, under Col. Maxwell, received im
mediale orders to proeeed to Albany, to be
sent from thence lo Canada; and s com
mittee was also chosen lo devise wava and
means for furnishing those battalions wiib
Ibe necessary provisions, snd for e x ned i--
tìng their march lo their pince ofdestlna- -
tion. 1 hene order to the batlalios of Colo
nel Bull and Maxwell, were given oti ths
same day that the above resolutions were
passed li were conccivpd in the following
language:

f Retohed, That the first
battalion. under colonel lì tilt aisifl èU . .

ond New-Jerse- y hatialion, under colonel
iuaxwen, w orueretl lo march immediate-
ly lo Albany, snd ih ere Hill fhma.l
under ihe comntand of general Schuyler.

u, n uianr up me resi ol ihe bat-
talions voted for Ihe tlrfrnc r r.,i.that one battalion le raiaed in New Hamp-
shire, one in Connecticut and one in New
York; that two haitalion be formed out of
ihe troopa now in Canada, and that gener
ai montgomery re cleirrl to reeommendproper ncriiona for oflìcrr in k..i.i:
and that one of the five battalions, lately
ordered to be raiapM in P-- .f .,,.i. i'
dedtined for Canada. '

Retohed, That a committee of three
be appointed to devise wava and wean. for
ftirniahing the - battalioni, desiined ftrCanada, with proviaions, and for ex indi-
nne their march. ; ,

The members rhosen Mr. Fjoyd. Mr
Deane and Mr.

On ine JOih Jan. Congresa, agreeabls
to order, proceeded to the electfoo of
Brigadier Gen. for the northern army.
The servicea rendered to the army in Can-
ada by the brave Col. Arnold, were Iresh
in the memoriea of that sugust bodv, who
ihought they cou!d not better rewa'rd him
for his extraordinary valor and eourage,
than by pronwiing him to the office of Bri- -.

General, which in our opinion, he richly de-serv-

for thesuflerings he had onderirona
in bis roarvelloua pataags throogh tbe wil-der- nes

ofKennebeck. " :"

Il wason the 17th Januarr ihat Con
gresa, tbrough s letter from Ce n.Scl.uyler,
wnobad wnttetl froro Albany on the--

A1j! hr did La nr.rl. tH ......
hiitoonutl kowho Bardana a. h -- J
bad accoaipliibcd mxlrs I tt bÌBniif Us

Miti B4UI J r b4 k pmevr4 ta di contrv'a
eaM tm tk nd of tba :ruf !, bia Maaa wold
IkB- -a rmUi mmnmf th ro b.ib rrU-tut- m

! tul uw, bf kit Un iracbr-- . Ut MlMia Hred foreier ! ia punito ned otj mm a 1 BAI.
TOR ! itf ,mÀ bf kit eoOBirmB, 4Bd bipvrthett. Km sirB-ap- ac au Uitury era
ib Ibibim 9Ì km bcart. xmà ikrj mt Um Waa -- Vi
bsaa la 4t(rca as4 mia.
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tera of thanks to the three general Officerà
in the northern army, reporled draughls,
which being read and approved,

Ordered, That they be signed by the
Preaident and transmitted.

The committee on Gen. Schuyler's letters
biottghtin their report, which waa read.

Retolved, That the allowance for a table,
made to the CommanJcr for the time being
in Canada, be granted to Gen. Montgom-
ery, from the time he entered Canada.

In testimony of the high estimation in

which Capt. Livingston's servicea in Can-

ada, were held by that body, it waa

Retohed, That this Congress will make
a present of a sword of the value of one
hundred dotlars to Captain Henry B. Lir- -

ingston, aa a testimony ol their eenseol lus
aervices to hi country, and that they will
em brace the first opportunity of promoting
him in the army."

On the ISth Dee. informaiion was giv-

en to Congress lliat Capt. Motte, who had
been entrusted wilh the charg of con-ducti- ng

priaoners to Reading and other
town of Pennsylvania, having perforroed

hiaduty, had returned to Philadelphia; il
was ordered that the committee to whom
appertaioed the aupervision of the distri-hntio- n

of those prisoners takrn at St.
Johns mi Chambly, should immediately
confer with Capt. Motte, to ascertain how
far the orders of Congress had been obey-e- d,

and wbat were the chargcs.of tbat
officer sgainst that body. After eoefer
enee with CapLMolie, the committee sub--

lied to Congress the followicg serie of

with exchatiged, and returned to his friend,
and to his country, which was in great
need of bis aervices. Gen. Washington,
in consequence of the instruclions of Con-

gress, did appfy to Gen. Howe, but receiv-e- d

only evasive answers. The British

knew too well the importance and the
bravery.of their illustrious captive,and
they were unwilling to part with him.

On the 6ih December, Congress ordered

Major Preston, who had so gallarflly de-feod- ed

his post at St. Johns, to remain at
Philadelphia, togelher witb another Brit-

ish officer who was with him, unti! the for-th- er

orders of Congress should be made

known to them.
On the Tih, Congress having been ed

that the womeo and chilJren, and

the baggage, also of the priaonera taken
at St. John, had arrived.it waa Retohed:

4 That it tnay be recommended to the
toromiitee rf sa.'ety of the eolooy of Penn-aylvaoi- a,

to bave them removed io the
cheapett inancer, at the expeoae of the
Uniteti Colonie, to the place assigned
them.,

On the 9th Dee Congress ratified the
order which btd been previously giten by

Gen. Schoyler, ot boyiDfclotbe at Mont


